I. INTRODUCTION
As is the case nowadays with so many areas o f d e v e lo p m e n t p o licy , th e W o rld B a n k is playing an increasingly influential role in shaping th e e d u c a tio n p o licy a g e n d a s o f g o v ern m e n ts in developing countries as well as those o f th e d o n o r ag e n cies. T o so m e e x te n t, this is a consequence o f the Bank's own rapidly g ro w in g financial in v o lv e m e n t in th e e d u c a tio n sector.
Lending for education projects has grow n eig h tfo ld d u rin g th e last tw e n ty y ea rs. In 1994, this am ounted to almost US$2.0 billion, over 25 p e r c e n t o f all b ila te ra l a n d m u ltilateral donor assistance to education in developing co u n tries. A s th e B a n k its e lf ad m its, th is "volum e o f finance gives it a leadership role among d o n o rs" (IB R D , 1 9 9 5 :1 1 2 ). H o w e v e r, th e B ank's role is not only financial but also intellectual. In p a rtic u la r, a ra p id ly g ro w in g p ro p o r tio n o f policyrelated education research is now being u n d e rta k e n e ith e r b y th e B a n k 's o w n p ro fessio n al staff o f economists, educationalists and other h u m an re s o u rc e d e v e lo p m e n t sp e c ia lists o r by consultants and contract researchers.
In short, w hat the Bank has to say about e d u c a tio n p o licy in d e v e lo p in g c o u n trie s is, like it or not, extremely important and must, therefore, b e scru tin ised v e ry carefu lly . It is precisely for this reason that the W orld Bank's recently pu b lish ed E d u c a tio n S e c to r R e v ie w , "P rio rities and Strategies for Education" is such a key d o cu m en t n o t ju s t fo r th e B a n k its e lf b u t fo r all other stakeholders involved with educational provision in d e v e lo p in g c o u n trie s .' In d e e d , th e R eview states quite explicitly that the Bank' sees its m ain ro le as p ro v id in g "ad v ice d e sig n e d to help governm ents develop their own education po licies su itab le fo r th e c irc u m sta n c e o f their own countries" (p. 112) 1 M ost o f the policy issues and priorities th at so p re o c c u p ie d th e a u th o rs o f th e B a n k 's previous Education Sector Policy Papers in 1970 Papers in , 1974 and 1980 a re re v isite d and re affirm e d in this latest Review. However, one very notable d iffe re n c e is th e m u c h g re a te r e m p h a sis given to measuring the outcom es o f education exp en d itu res. G iv in g " g re a te r a tte n tio n t o learning and labour m arket outcom es" is singled out as o n e o f th e "six k ey re fo rm s" w h e re the Bank believes the roles o f governments needs to b e re d e fin e d an d a w h o le c h a p te r o f th e R eview is devoted to this issue.3
In considering econom ic (as opposed to learn in g ) o u tc o m e s , p rid e o f p la c e is g iv e n to rates o f return analysis. "Economic analysis ir. general an d ra te s o f re tu rn an aly sis in p a rtic u la r is a diagnostic tool with which to start the p ro cess o f settin g p rio ritie s an d c o n s id e rin g alternative ways o f achieving o b jectiv es w ith in a se c to ra l approach" (p.61). W hereas rates o f return are m entioned only o n ce in the 1980 S e c to r P o licy Paper, the Review, in its 114 pages, refers specifically to rates o f re tu rn to e d u c a tio n (h en cefo rth RORE) o f one sort or another over 30 times in order to su b stan tiate, s u p p o rt and qualify a number o f key statem ents about different types o f educational in v estm en ts and th e a p p ro p ria te roles o f the public and private sectors. In particular, the follow ing th ree key policy re fo rm s rely very heavily on rates o f return analysis for their intellectual credibility: a h ig h er p rio rity fo r education; public investment focused on basic education, co u pled w ith m o re re lia n ce o n household financing for higher education; and a greater attention to o u tc o m e s.4
The purpose o f this p ap er is tw o fo ld . F irst, to exam ine in some detail how the Review draws on RORE research to su p p o rt th e tw o m ain substantive policy recom m endations concerning the overall level o f g o v ern m e n t su p p o rt to education and funding priorities within the education secto r itself. A nd seco n d ly , to q u e stio n the role o f RORE analysis as an economic tool to m easure b o th th e ex p o st and ex a n te o u tc o m e s o f education investments. There are, o f course, a w ide ran g e o f o th e r p o licy issu es dealt with by the Review that are not directly related to rates o f re tu rn re searc h th a t e x te n d b ey o n d the limited objectives o f this paper.
II. A HIGHER PRIORITY FO R E D U C A T IO N
C hapter 1 o f th e R eview p ro v id e s a b rie f o v erv ie w o f the role o f education in prom oting consistently high and sustainable ec o n o m ic g ro w th and in alleviating poverty. This discussion underpins th e first o f the six k ey policy re fo rm s recom m ended by the Review, namely that education "deserves a higher p rio rity fro m g o v ern m en ts as a whole " (p. 60) . Surprisingly, just what is m eant by "higher prio rity " o r "m o re attention" is never precisely specified but the Review states autho ritatively th a t social ra te s o f return to education are "very high" in low and middle income d ev eloping c o u n trie s and ce rtain ly exceed the long run opportunity costs o f capital (which, acco rd in g to th e R ev iew , is "usually estimated at 8-10 per cent" (p.3)). The policy implication w o u ld a p p e a r to be, th ere fo re , that governments should invest m ore in education, if necessary, by re a llo c a tin g re so u rc e s from other, socially less profitable areas o f public expenditure.
The Review re p ro d u ce s G e o rg e P s a c h a ro p o u lo s' widely cited and generally accepted social and private R O R E s by m ain level o f e d u c a tio n (viz primary, secondary, and higher) and geographical region (S ee P sa c h a ro p o u lo s, 1994). H owever, a cursory examination o f the fullm ethod5 R O R E s fo r each individual c o u n try th at Psacharopoulos him self uses to calculate aggregate estim ates shows that educational in v e stm e n ts a re fa r fro m b e in g so universally profitable. Am ong the 45 developing countries w h e re d a ta a re av ailab le, 2 9 (6 4 .4 p er cent) have social R O R Es to at least one level o f e d u c a tio n th a t a re 10 p e r c e n t o r lo w e r and, in all but one country, at least one education level h as a social R O R E b e lo w 15 p e r cent. W hile the alternative M incerian m ethod overestim ates R O R E s (b e c a u s e th e d ire c t c o s ts o f education are not included), in only 25 o f the 62 countries w h e re s tu d ie s h a v e b e e n u n d e rta k e n does the coefficient on the years o f schooling variable ex c eed 10 p e r cen t. T h u s, e v e n i f it is assum ed that the country RORE estim ates presented by P s a c h a ro p o u lo s a re a c c u ra te , it is still not the case that R O R Es are universally "very high" in m id d le an d lo w in c o m e d e v e lo p in g countries either in absolute term s or in relation to the social o p p o rtu n ity c o s ts o f ca p ita l.
Taking into account the serious theoretical a n d em pirical d e fic ie n c ie s o f m an y R O R E studies for developing countries further calls into q u e stio n th e R e v ie w 's c o n c lu s io n s a b o u t the overall social profitability o f education investm ents (S e e B en n ell 1 9 9 5 a a n d 1996). In particular, omitted variable and sample selectivity biases re su lt in R O R E s th a t a re freq u en tly seriously over-estim ated. The first o f these estimate b iases is e n d e m ic b e c a u s e g o o d quality d ata are rarely available in developing countries th at en a b le th e n e t in c o m e b e n e fits arising from specific educational investments to be pro p erly a d ju s te d fo r a v a rie ty o f o th e r factors that independently influence individual incomes. M o st critica l a m o n g th e s e a r e natural ability, socio-econom ic background, and economic sec to r. A n o th e r o b v io u s a d ju s tm e n t variable that is frequently not included in RORE calculations is th e in c id e n c e o f u n e m p lo y m e n t am ong the relevant group o f student graduates. If y o u th u n e m p lo y m e n t is high, fa ilu re to take this into account seriously biases RORE estimates u p w ard s.
It is also im portant to emphasise that even w h e re stu d ie s d o a tte m p t to m a k e s these incom e adjustments, for the sake o f m ethodological co n sisten cy , P s a c h a ro p o u lo s p re s e n ts (w herever possible) unadjusted country ROREs in his g lo b al re v ie w s. B u t, a s T a b le 1 clearly show s, the differences betw een adjusted and unadjusted R O R E s c a n b e v e ry la rg e in d eed . F o r example, in five out o f the six countries where data are available (ie. E th io p ia , In d ia, K e n y a , P akistan and Thailand), the inclusion o f key adjustment fa c to rs re d u c e s so cial R O R E s to p rim ary education by at least one-third.6
Similar adjustm ent issues arise with regard to e d u c a tio n c o sts. In p a rtic u la r, th e opportunity costs o f attendance at primary schools are u su ally u n d e r-e s tim a te d m ain ly because the prevailing w age rates for the relevant age c o h o rts a re u s e d ra th e r th a n th e v a lu e o f production actually forgone. In low income developing e c o n o m ie s w h e re s u b s is te n c e h o u se h o ld production typically p re d o m in a te s, this is a m ajor fa c to r w hich strongly influences parental decisions ab out schooling fo r th eir children. In o v e r o n e h a lf o f the country studies in both Sub-Saharan A frica and A sia th at P sa c h a ro p o u lo s u se s to calculate aggregate ROREs, their authors assum e that th e o p p o rtu n ity c o st o f p rim ary education is zero or close to zero.
However, even seem ingly m in o r changes in o p p o rtu n ity co sts for primary education can dramatically effect R O R E s. In su b -S ah aran A frica, fo r exam ple, Table 2 shows that if it is assumed that o p p o rtu n ity c o s ts are zero th en th e a g g re g a te social RORE to primary education for the seven A frican co u n trie s under scru tin y is alm o st 100 p er cent. If, one the other hand, it is assum ed that o p p o rtu n ity c o s ts are o n e -th ird o f th e w a g e income o f individuals with no education, this red u ces the a g g re g a te R O R E to ju s t 3 0 .2 p er cent.
Sample selectivity bias is also a serio u s p ro b lem in m o st RORE studies in developing countries. This is because th e w age in co m es o f individuals w orking in the formal sector are usually taken as the in d icato r o f benefit arisin g fro m ed u c atio n al investments. H ow ever, in the large m ajority o f low and ev en m iddle in co m e d ev e lo p in g countries, only a small proportion o f the econom ically active p o p u la tio n are in w a g e em ploym ent. M ost are engaged in household production in ru ral areas w h e re , typically, p e r ca p ita in co m es are much low er than formal sector w age levels. T hus, u sin g th e w a g e in co m es o f th e small majority o f school leavers who manage to find a p ro p er jo b in th e form al se c to r co u ld seriously bias ROREs upwards. Finally, reliance on very out o f date cross sec tio n a l su rv ey d a ta is a n o th e r m a jo r w e ak n ess o f many RO RE studies. Am ong the studies cited by P sa c h a ro p o u lo s, 6 2 an d 2 4 p e r c e n t u se data that are over ten and tw enty years old resp ectiv ely . E x c e p t fo r a han d fu l o f hig h perform ing economies, the scarcity values o f e d u c a tio n at all levels h a v e g e n e ra lly declin ed quite appreciably since the 1960s and 1970s, esp ecially in su b -S a h a ra n A frica w h e re th e real value o f most wage incomes is typically only o n e -th ird to o n e -h a lf o f th e ir lev els at political independence. Consequently, including old R O R E stu d ies also serio u sly b ia s e s u p w a rd s social and private ROREs. ROREs to all levels o f education. H o w e v e r, w ith re g a rd to c o n v e n tio n a l R O R E methodologies, (which are generally u n ab le to ta k e in to a c c o u n t th e v a lu e o f these externalities), an equally plausible p ro p o sitio n is th at, if all th e a b o v e b ia se s a re tak en into consideration, currently prevailing social R O R E s co u ld b e w ell b e lo w th e so c ia l opportunity costs o f capital in the majority o f developing co u n trie s.
II. PUBLIC INVESTM ENT FO C U SE D O N BASIC EDUCATION, COUPLED WITH M ORE RELIANCE O N H O U SE H O L D FINANCING FOR HIGHER EDUCATION
The Review reiterates (a t least six tim es) th e now conventional wisdom concerning the relative profitability o f th e three main levels o f ed u catio n : "In general, rates o f return are highest for primary education, follow ed by sec o n d ary and th e n higher, in economies with less than universal prim ary and seco n d ary ed u catio n " (p .3). C onsequently, "because rates o f return to investments in basic education a re basically (sic) g re a te r than those to higher education in low For the W orld Bank, th erefo re, th e really critical policy challenge is to increase even further the share o f public e x p e n d itu re allo cated to b asic education by reducing the level o f subsidisation to higher education. "S p en d in g m o re public funds per higher education student than per prim ary student is inefficient in m ost c o u n trie s because social rates o f return are generally low er to higher ed u c atio n than to prim ary education" (p.38). It is also inequitable because "higher education stu d e n ts co m e d isp ro p o rtio n a te ly from richer families." (p.38).
In support o f these policy re co m m en d atio n s, th e R e v ie w draws on three types o f evidence unemployment, mortality, and drop-out and re p e titio n ra te s u su a lly h av e sim ilar differential im pacts on ROREs by level o f education. T h e fa c t also th a t in m o st c o u n trie s th e large majority o f primary school leavers are em ployed in re la tiv e ly lo w in co m e ea rn in g activities in smallholder agriculture and the informal sector w h e re a s m o st h ig h e r e d u c a tio n g ra d u a te s do eventually find some form o f wage em ploym ent m u st also b e ta k e n in to co n sid eratio n .
Secondly, assum ptions about the opportunity c o s ts o f ea ch level o f e d u c a tio n usually bias
ROREs in favour o f primary education. As m e n tio n e d ea rlier, in th e ab se n c e o f h ard data, the majority o f RORE country studies ignore the ac tu a l v a lu e o f th e c o n trib u tio n s m ad e by school children to household production and rely instead o n th e p re v ailin g w a g e ra te s in th e relevant age cohorts. F or m ost countries, this rate is ta k e n to b e z e ro fo r p rim ary education. In contrast, the opportunity costs o f higher e d u c a tio n a re a ssu m e d to b e th e a v e ra g e w age
incomes o f upper secondary school leavers in th e 18-25 a g e c o h o rt. T h e s e are rarely adjusted Rates of return to primary education vis-a-vis other education levels in developing countries, various years.
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N o te s : * N o t m o re th an tw o p e rc e n ta g e points.
fo r u n e m p lo y m e n t d e s p ite th e fact th a t it is w ell k n o w n th a t g en u in e o p e n u n em p lo y m en t is In te re stin g ly , th o u g h , th e R ev iew d o es n o t p re se n t any ev id en c e to sh o w th a t th e social R O R E s to lo w e r s e c o n d a ry ed u c atio n a re relatively a ttra c tiv e and th u s ju stify h ig h er priority.
C e rta in ly , th e lim ited R O R E evid en ce th at is available d o e s n o t p ro v id e u n a m b ig u o u s s u p p o rt fo r lo w e r s e c o n d a ry e d u c a tio n as a first p rio rity in v estm en t (s e e T ab le 4). in most developing c o u n trie s, it is access to u p p e r se c o n d a ry schooling that subsequently determ ines an individual's sub seq u en t ch a n ces o f o b ta in in g higher education. This factor coupled with its relatively short d u ra tio n (2-3 y e a rs ) y ield s social ROREs that are frequently the highest am o n g th e four m ain ed u c atio n levels (s e e Table 4 ). If, as the Review so repetitively arg u es, social R O R E s are to b e th e m ain criterio n for public sector resource allocations to education, then u p p e r seco n d ary e d u c a tio n co u ld well be a very high priority in many developing countries. Notes: M = m ales; F = fem ales.
* U pper seco n d ary v ersus prim ary ed u catio n , f A v erage o f R O R E s for lo w e r and u p p e r prim ary.
With relatively high social R O R E s to basic ed u c a tio n , th e Review recom m ends that "basic education o u g h t to b e th e p rio rity for public sp en d in g in those countries that have yet to achieve near universal enrolm ent at this level" (p .31). B y im plication, therefore, "countries that achieve near universal enrolment at this level" (p .31). B y im p lica tio n , th e re fo re , " c o u n trie s that have achieved universal basic education are likely to c o n s id e r u p p e r se c o n d a ry an d higher education as priorities for new public spending" (p .6 4 ) .12 A g ain , o n e s u s p e c ts th a t th e linking o f ROREs with enrolments in this way is sym ptom atic o f a c e rta in u n e a s e a m o n g th e Review authors with relying too much on education c o s t-b e n e fit an aly sis a n d R O R E estim ates in particular in establishing educational priorities. S trictly sp e a k in g , as lo n g as o n e level o f education has a higher social RORE than a n o th e r th en , re g a rd le s s o f th e ir respective enrolm ent ratios, the former should receive higher p rio rity in th e a llo c a tio n o f n e w investm ent resources. Certainly, the repeated implication m ade b y th e R e v ie w th a t th e re is a n y correlation betw een ROREs and enrolment ratios is quite in c o rre c t.13
In essence, underpinning the Review's approach to e d u c a tio n p rio ritie s a p p e a rs to be little m ore than a simple, sequential imperative that th e o v e rrid in g p rio rity is to ac h ie v e universal enrolm ents at primary and then lower secondary e d u c a tio n a fte r w h ich g o v e rn m e n ts can give greater attention to upper secondary and higher e d u c a tio n as w ell as, m o re g e n e ra lly , seeking to im prove educational quality at all levels. In a sim ilar vein, th e R e v ie w re co m m en d s that (ii) C om parative rates o f return to general and vocational secondary education.
T h e R e v ie w s ta te s u n e q u iv o c a lly th a t "co m p ara tiv e ev a lu a tio n s o f earlier m o re d iffe re n tia te d , H o w e v e r, a p a rtic u la rly se rio u s w e ak n ess is th a t w h e re s e c o n d a ry e d u c a tio n e n ro lm e n t ra tio s N o te s : S h a d in g in d ic a te s stu d ie s w h e re seco n d ary g en eral e d u c a tio n is n o t sig n ifican tly h ig h e r (i.e. m o re th a n tw o p e rc e n ta g e poin ts) th an v o ca tio n a l se c o n d a ry ed u c a tio n .
W h e re m o re th a n o n e R O R E set p er c o u n try (i.e. In d o n e sia an d V e n e z u e la ), th e m o st re c e n t e stim a te s h av e b ee n used.
* B o ts w a n a R O R E s p re s e n te d in th e 1994 global u p d a te a re in co rrect. 
(iii) The degree of subsidisation
The Review states that "the g a p b etw e en th e private and social returns to education is generally m uch greater in higher ed u c atio n th an in basic education ie. the subsidy to the student is g reatest com pared to fu tu re earnings. This inefficiency can be overcom e by charging the student, either from cu rren t fam ily incom e or from future earnings by m eans o f a loan scheme or th rough the tax system " (p .43). O nce again, however, a cursory exam ination o f RORE country estim ates, flaw ed as they are, reveals that this assertion is not supported by the available evidence. Table 7 sh o w s th at, if a private-social RORE gap o f least five percentage points is taken as the y ard stick , th en am o n g the 29 developing countries for which the necessary data are available, in only 10 o f th em is th e g ap fo r h ig h e r e d u c a tio n "m u ch greater".
W hat is perhaps even more striking is th at th e c o rre s p o n d in g g a p fo r p rim a ry ed u c atio n is "much greater" in an equal number o f countries. The subsidisation index16 for each level o f e d u c a tio n is also p re s e n te d in T a b le 7. U sing this index (and once again taking the RORE c o u n try e stim a te s at th e ir fa c e v a lu e ), in a m ajority o f countries higher education appears to b e m o st heavily su b sid ised . T h is c o n c lu sio n needs, however, to be heavily qualified. First, th ere is a v e ry sizeab le m in o rity o f c o u n trie s (ie. slightly m ore than one-third o f the total), w here this is n o t true. T h e la rg e c o n c e n tra tio n o f these countries in Asia is particularly noticeable. S eco n d , g iv en th e e n o rm o u s m arg in s o f e rro r in calculating ROREs, there is another group o f a ro u n d eig h t c o u n trie s w h e re it is no t possible to state with any real confidence that the d ifferen ces in su b sid isa tio n ra te s b e tw e e n higher education and primary and/or secondary e d u c a tio n a re larg e e n o u g h to m a k e an y m a jo r policy inferences.17
This leaves only 10 countries (34.5 per cent o f th e to ta l) w h e re th e level o f sub sid isatio n to higher education appears to be markedly higher. M ore generally, observations o f this kind call into q u e stio n th e R e v ie w 's k e y asse rtio n that high private ROREs to higher education "justify self-financing b y fam ilies o r stu d e n ts" (p .30).
An equally plausible counter-proposition is th a t th e alm o st u n iv ersa l fa ilu re to d a te o f African governm ents to introduce significant c o st-re c o v e ry m e a su re s fo r h ig h e r e d u c a tio n stem s in large part from the very low private R O R E s ra te s to u n iv ersity e d u c a tio n a s g ra d u a te s have filtered down into low paying occupations (p a rtic u la rly te a c h in g a m o n g a r ts and hum anities students) and real incomes in the public se c to r h av e fallen to a fra c tio n o f w h a t they were during the 1960s and 1970s.
Third, even if it is accepted that private R O R E s a re as high as th e R e v ie w alleg es, ju st what scope actually exists for cost recovery m easu res at th e h ig h er e d u c a tio n level. In o th e r w ords,
what sort o f resources could be realistically g e n e ra te d fo r re a llo c a tio n to b asic ed u c atio n ? The Source : C om puted fro m P s a c h a ro p o u lo s , 1994.
Notes: Shading indicates c o u n try stu d ie s w h e re p riv a te -so c ia l R O R E gan to higher education is sm aller than o r equal to c o rre s p o n d in g g a p s fo r e ith e r primary o f secondary education.
answer is almost certainly relatively little, at least in th e sh o rt-m e d iu m term . E v e n in countries (such as Chile and South Korea) where cost re c o v e ry p o licies fo r h ig h er e d u c a tio n have been pursued most successfully, student fees n ev e r a m o u n t to m o re th a n 25 p e r cen t o f total operating expenditures. The corresponding fig u re fo r th e in d u strialise d c o u n trie s taken as a whole was barely 10 per cent in 1990 (See A lb re c h t a n d Z id erm a n , 1992). E v e n if 25 per cent was politically attainable, once other n o n -in stru ctio n al c o s ts h av e b ee n ex c lu d e d , this w ould am ount to no more than 2-4 per cent o f to ta l p u b lic re c u rre n t e x p e n d itu re o n education in most countries.
Furtherm ore, not all higher education stu d e n ts a n d th e ir fam ilies h a v e th e ability and/or willingness to pay, either directly or indirectly th ro u g h loan schem es. T h e R e v ie w argues that remains that the majority o f students still ca m e fro m p e a s a n t an d w o rk in g class family backgrounds. Even among the professional g ro u p , o v e r 6 0 % w e re th e so n s a n d daughters o f school teachers. While those who have w a g e em p lo y m e n t in Z im b a b w e are relatively privileged, this does not automatically mean th a t th e ir in c o m e s a re sufficient to co p e w ith the financial burden o f direct user charges o r even a lo a n s c h e m e .19 E v e n fo r Zim babw ean professionals, a loan covering 25 percent o f th e re c u rre n t c o s ts o f u n iv ersity ed u c atio n would have been equivalent to almost 20 per cent o f th e ir an n u a l m ed ian in co m e in 1990 (see Table   8 ). F or the lower income occupational g ro u p s , this rises to n early 50 p e rc e n t for semi unskilled workers and nearly 200 per cent fo r p e a s a n t farm ers. In sh o rt, th ere fo re , even a In th e A frican co n te x t, Z im b a b w e is so m e w h a t o f a special case b ec au se a re la tiv e ly la rg e p ro p o rtio n o f th e w o rk fo rc e is in w a g e em p lo y m en t (a ro u n d 45 p er cen t a c c o rd in g to th e 1 9 8 6 -8 7 L a b o u r F o rc e S u rv ey ) and w a g e in co m es (esp ecially fo r p ro fessio n al a n d skilled w o rk e rs ) are hig h by A frican stan d ard s. T h u s, th e sc o p e fo r co st re c o v e ry m e a s u re s in e lsew h ere in A frica and o th e r lo w in co m e c o u n trie s is likely to be even m o re lim ited. 
I ll G R E A T E R A T T E N T IO N T O O U T C O M E S
T h e R ev iew 's re c o m m e n d a tio n th a t policy m ak ers sh o u ld pay m o re atte n tio n to e c o n o m ic an d learn in g o u tc o m e s is n o t new . T h e 1991 V E T P o lic y P a p e r also calls fo r "m a rk et o rie n te d " m a n p o w e r p lan n in g w ith p rim ary re lia n ce b eing p lace d o n a lim ited n u m b er o f la b o u r m a rk e t in d icato rs o r signals. T h e se in clu d e c h a n g es in w a g e s levels and in te r-o c c u p a tio n /q u a lific a tio n w a g e levels, u n em p lo y m en t and v a c a n c y ra te s and, o f c o u rse, social and p riv ate ra te s o f re tu rn e stim a te s fo r w ell d efined g ro u p s o f tra in e e s (se e also P sa c h a ro p o u lo s, 1994b).
W h ile it is b eing claim ed th a t "la b o u r m ark e t analysis" o f this kind is an a lto g e th e r n o v el a p p ro a c h to e d u c a tio n planning, fo r th o s e fam iliar w ith th e intellectual and policy d e b a te s o f th e last thirty y ea rs o r so, it is c le a r th a t this is m erely a slight re castin g o f th e lo n g stan d in g an d still largely u n re so lv e d d e b a te b e tw e e n th e a d h e re n ts o f th e ra te s o f re tu rn a n d th e tra d itio n a l m a n p o w e r re q u ire m e n ts a p p ro a c h e s to e d u c a tio n planning. T h e sim ple tru th o f th e m a tte r is th at th e B ank rarely e v a lu a te s its own ed u cation investm ents in th e w a y it is prescribing for others. For most projects, a minimum requirem ent for any e v a lu a tio n o f o u tc o m e s would be a fairly detailed tracer survey.
While these surveys are relatively stra ig h tfo rw a rd to design and implement, very few have ever been undertaken in d ev elo p in g c o u n tie s m ainly b ec au se they are often too costly and/or time consuming F u rtherm ore, w h ile in c o m e a n d placem en t rate data from tracer surveys can be used to calculate R O R E s, this can o n ly b e d o n e u sin g the shortcut method which is too crude and unreliable to m ake sensible in v e stm e n t decisions.
Another m ajor w eakness o f th e p ro p o s e d em p h asis on economic outcom es is that ex post
ROREs for b ro a d levels o f e d u c a tio n are, in fact, o f little help in making ex ante decisions about specific education in v estm en ts. T h e R ev iew , on the other hand, is insistent that these type o f R O R E s are useful as g e n e ra l p o in te rs in th e process o f establishing overall sub-sectoral priorities for education. In reality , h o w e v e r, th e k ey decisions facing policy makers are about how to allocate increm ental re s o u rc e s to e d u c a tio n ie. at the margin. If, for example, a particular initiative to increase th e efficien cy o f university education by cutting staff-student ratios and im proving library fa cilities co u ld significantly reduce unit costs per student as well as result in b e tte r quality g ra d u a te s th e n th is co u ld well yield a social rate o f return that is not only considerably higher th a n th e a v e ra g e , ex p o st social RORE to university education as a whole but quite possibly th e so cial R O R E s to p rim ary and secondary education as well. In its discussion o f school-based v o c a tio n a l ed u c a tio n , th e Review itself makes a very similar point but fails to draw out th e far re a c h in g im p lica tio n s this has for the role o f rate o f return analysis in the priority setting process.
Having adm itted that R O R E s a re o f lim ited v alu e in the priority setting process, the Review immediately p ro ceed s as fo llo w s: "o n c e p rio rities have been set and financing airangem ents put in place, it is necessary to pay c lo s e a tte n tio n to the costs o f education investments and to attem pt to red u ce unit co sts by im p ro v in g efficiency. Cost-effectiveness analysis is necessary for this, com paring altern ativ e w a v s o f ach iev in g th e same result" (p.63) (underlining added). terms, educational priorities should be se t giv en th at ex p o st R O R E s c a n a t b e s t only act as broad indicators or general pointers.
Implicit in this statem

IV CONCLUSION
In conclusion, the way in which rates o f re tu rn analysis an d e v id e n c e is u s Certainly, rates o f return analysis has a p o ten tially useful ro le to p lay in ed u catio n al policy making in developing countries. H ow ever, it is essential th a t th e v e ry s e rio u s th eo retical and empirical limitations o f this type o f analysis are clearly an d fully re co g n ised .
END NO TES 1. T h e m a jo r c o m m itm e n t o f s ta ff tim e and o th e r re s o u rc e s to th e R e v ie w p ro c e s s is a c le a r in d icatio n o f th e im p o rta n c e a tta c h e d by th e B ank to this policy d o cu m en t. It w a s w ritte n by a fo u r p e rs o n te a m (led by N ich o las B u rn e tt) in th e E c o n o m ic and S ocial P o lic y D e p a rtm e n t. F ifteen o th e r B a n k s ta ff an d c o n su lta n ts m ad e "m ajor c o n trib u tio n s" a n d "helpful c o m m e n ts on ea rlier d ra fts" w e re m a d e by 19 individuals. In addition, a 17 m em b er B a n k w id e A d v iso ry P anel "p ro v id e d in v alu ab le assistan ce" and as w ell as an "ex tern al pan el" co n sistin g o f m in isters, s e n io r officials an d ac ad em ics fro m 16 co u n tries. F ive e d ito rs p re p a re d th e R e v ie w fo r p u b licatio n .
2. T h e R e v ie w s o m e w h a t d isen g en u o u sly d isco u n ts th e ex ten t o f W o rld B a n k policy le v e ra g e w h e re rs is th e ra te o f re tu rn to ed u c atio n al level s o v e r e d u c a tio n level s-1 as th e c o n tro l g ro u p ; w s a n d w s-1 a re th e m ean annual salaries o f g ra d u a te s w ith s a n d s-1 level o f ed u c a tio n , re sp ectiv ely ; c is th e annual c o s t o f p er stu d e n t o f e d u c a tio n a l level s, a n d ts is th e n u m b e r o f y e a rs fo r e d u c a tio n a l level s. It is arg u ed th at this m e th o d g iv es re a so n a b ly a c c u ra te R O R E s w h e n th e p o s t-e d u c a tio n perio d is relatively long (a t least th irty y e a rs ) a n d w h e re th e p re -a n d p o s t-e d u c a tio n d ifferen tials rem ain relatively c o n sta n t o v e r tim e.
T h e b asic M in ceria n e a rn in g s fun ctio n m ethod tak es th e fo llo w in g form .
In y = b 0 + b^ + b 2e + b 3e 2 w h e re y is in d iv idual in co m e; s is years o f schooling; and e is y ea rs o f w o rk e x p e rien ce .
T 7. In te re stin g ly , th e R e v ie w sta te s th at "the su b sec to ral allo ca tio n o f (B a n k ) len d in g will u su ally fo llo w co u n trie s' o w n re so u rc e allocation priorities. P rim ary an d lo w e r s e c o n d a ry e d u c a tio n w ill th e re fo re (sic ) co n tin u e to be th e highest p rio rity se c to rs in th e B a n k 's e d u c a tio n a l len d in g to c o u n trie s" (p .99). A gain, this is so m e w h a t d isin g en u o u s. C ertain ly , lo w e r s e c o n d a ry e d u c a tio n h as n o t been o n e o f th e B an k 's h ig h est p rio rity s u b -s e c to rs in th e re c e n t p ast.
8. T h e R e v ie w c o n ta in s a to ta l o f 18 tables and 26 figures.
9. T h is is b e c a u s e th e ra n g e o f natu ral abilities am o n g stu d e n ts at th e b asic e d u c a tio n level is g e n e ra lly g re a te r th a n at th e u p p e r secondary and higher e d u c a tio n levels.
10. T h re e sim ilar re v ie w s w e re published by P sach a ro p o u lo s in 1973, 1980 an d 1985. 11. It is n o tic e a b le h o w e v e r th a t co st reco v ery fo r u p p e r se c o n d a ry e d u c a tio n d o e s n o t g e t th e sam e h ea d lin e tre a tm e n t as higher edu catio n does.
12. In te rm s o f th e B a n k 's o w n educational priorities, this is clearly a v ery a g n o s tic s ta te m e n t.
13. T h e R e v ie w 's d isc u ssio n o f th e relationship b etw e en g ro ss e n ro lm e n t ra tio s a n d th e p e r c e n ta g e o f G N P a llo c a te d to ed u catio n as an in d icato r o f re so u rc e efficiency is eq u ally c o n fu se d . T h e R e v ie w a rg u e s th a t co untries th at h av e relatively lo w G E R s b u t a llo c a te th e ro u g h ly sam e p ro p o rtio n o f G N P to ed u catio n as o th e r co u n trie s a re g u ilty o f sp en d in g p u b lic re s o u rc e s inefficiently. H o w e v e r, th e cost o f ed u catio n provision (p e r s tu d e n t) v arie s so m u ch b e tw e e n c o u n trie s, th a t is q u ite in co rrect to u se th e p ro p o rtio n o f G N P d e v o te d to e d u c a tio n a s an in d ic a to r o f efficiency.
14. T h e e v id e n c e p re s e n te d in su p p o rt o f this alleged p a tte rn b o th in th e R e v ie w a n d th e B a n k 's re c e n t E a st A sia M ira c le S tu d y (S ee IB R D , 1993) is far fro m co n v in cin g . D a ta fo r only o n e y e a r la te o n in th e d ev e lo p m e n t p ro c e ss (ie. 1985) a re p re se n te d , a n d th e re is v ery co n sid e ra b le in te r-c o u n try v a ria tio n am o n g th e m iracle c o u n trie s th e m se lv e s w ith re s p e c t to th e ir b u d g e ta ry a llo c a tio n s to h ig h er ed u catio n (ran g in g from 3 1 p e r c e n t in S in g a p o re to 9 p e r cen t in In d o n e sia ). A c c o rd in g to th e R eview 's o w n figures, fo r th e E a st A sia a n d P a cific re g io n as a w h o le, th e p e rc e n ta g e allo ca tio n o f public re c u rre n t e x p e n d itu re d e v o te d to te rtia ry e d u c a tio n w a s 14.8 p e r c e n t in 1990, higher than S o u th A sia (1 3 .9 p e r c e n t) a n d on ly slightly lo w e r th a n th e M id d le E a s t A nd N o rth A frica reg io n (16.1 p e r c e n t) an d E u ro p e an d C e n tra l A sia (1 5 .9 p e r c e n t).
15. T his c o n c lu s io n is fu rth e r re in fo rce d if th e c o u n try stu d ies w h e re d a ta are p a rtic u la rly p o o r v iz B razil a n d L ib e ria a re ex clu d ed . This leaves only P h ilip p in es and T a n z a n ia w h e re R O R E s to g en e ral s e c o n d a ry e d u c a tio n are m o re th a n tw o p e rc e n ta g e p o in ts g re a te r th a n fo r v o c a tio n a l s e c o n d a ry e d u c a tio n .
16. T h e ra te o f su b sid isa tio n fo r any p articu lar level o f e d u c a tio n is 100.(p riv a te R O R Esocial R O R E )/s o c ia l R O R E .
17. T h e c rite rio n fo r th e selec tio n o f th is g ro u p o f co u n trie s is w h e re th e d iffe re n c e b e tw e e n th e su b sid isa tio n in d e x e s o f p rim ary and seco n d ary a n d /o r h ig h er e d u c a tio n is less th a n 2 0 p e rc e n ta g e p o in ts.
18. In d isc u ssin g "in e q u ita b le public spending", th e R ev iew a rg u e s th a t in " d e v e lo p in g c o u n trie s as a w h o le , 71 p e r c e n t o f sch o o l-a g e children (th o s e w ith p rim ary o r n o sc h o o lin g (sic)) sh are o n ly 2 2 p e r ce n t o f overall public re so u rc e s, w h e re a s 6 p e r c e n t (th o s e w ith h ig h e r e d u c a tio n ) g e t 3 9 p e r c e n t o f public re so u rces" (p .36). B ut, clearly, b e c a u s e h ig h e r e d u c a tio n is alw ay s fa r m o re c o stly th a n g en e ral schooling and no t all ch ild ren can p ro g re s s to h ig h e r e d u c a tio n , th is ty p e o f fu n d in g inequity is largely u n avoidable. 
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